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of ending his days with her/'1 and which induced him to
" throw himself down upon his knees " before the Queen,
pleading for her continued favour to the Duchess.2 Some
might dislike to hear the hero complain of the pamphleteers*
" villainous way of printing which stabs me to the heart/'3
and many would dislike his niggardliness.4
Notwithstanding his faults, he was undoubtedly both
a great statesman and a great general. He realised, as had
William, the necessity of placing limits to French aggression,
and maintaining the European Coalition. He fought
Blenheim to save Vienna and to preserve the alliance of diplomat.
England with Austria; for Europe, as much as for England,
he used all his resources as 'a diplomat, making a journey
to The Hague to re-confimi the Alliance in 1702, endeavour-
ing to secure the assistance of Venice and Genoa for Prince
Eugene (1706), travelling to Saxony (1707) to cast his
glamour over Charles XII and to induce him not to attack
Austria. He visited the Elector of Hanover the next year
to soothe his jealousy of Eugene, and supported the restora-
tion of provincial rights to the states of Flanders, that, under
the sovereignty of the Archduke, they might form an
effective buffer against France. To preserve the unity of
the Coalition he even declined the Emperor's proposal to
nominate him as Governor of the Netherlands, lest his power
should alarm the Dutch.
Partly by the influence of the Duchess, Marlborough Hismfluenc
controlled the Queen and induced her to use her influence domestic
to subordinate home politics to the needs of the war: this pollcy*
the history of the Occasional Conformity Bills proved.
With considerable exaggeration the Duchess claimed that
without her " approbation, at least, neither places, nor
pensions nor  honours  were bestowed by  the  Crown/'5
1	Marlborough to the Duchess, June 18, 1704, from Treveiyan,
Select Documents, p. 161.
2	Stanhope, Reign of Queen Anne, p. 467.
a April 6, 1711, ibid., p. 553.
4	On one occasion Peterborough, being mistaken for Marlborough,
replied: " I can convince you by two reasons that I am not the Duke
of Marlborough.   In the first place I have but five guineas in my
pocket, and in the second place, here they are, much at your service/1
Stanhope, Reign of Queen Anne, p. 73.
5	Conduct of the Duchess, Treveiyan, Select Documents, p. 198.

